Aims To evaluate the efficacy and safety of ipragliflozin in Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and inadequate glycemic control and investigate the impact of maintaining exercise habits during treatment. Materials and methods A total of 20 patients were enrolled. Patients aged 20-70 years with type 2 diabetes mellitus were administered 50 mg of ipragliflozin once daily for 12 weeks. The primary endpoint was the change in glycated hemoglobin levels from baseline to week 12. Key secondary endpoints included changes in total body weight, body composition, serum lipid levels, and diabetes therapyrelated quality of life from baseline to week 12. Adverse events were recorded throughout the study. Results The patients' glycated hemoglobin levels were 0.69% lower at week 12 versus baseline (adjusted mean difference from baseline; P \ 0.01, n = 18). Mean total body weight, body composition, and serum lipid levels also improved significantly from baseline. Of note, stratification analysis by physical activity level revealed slight but significant reductions in skeletal muscle mass and muscle mass, but not body fat mass, in the minimal exercise group compared to the data for the moderate exercise group. One of the subdomain structures in diabetes therapy-related quality of life questionnaire, ''Anxiety and dissatisfaction with treatment,'' was significantly improved. Although no major hypoglycemic episodes occurred, two adverse events were reported.
Introduction
A number of oral and injectable agents are available clinically for alleviating hyperglycemia; however, only 53% of patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) achieve the glycemic target of a glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) level \7.0% [1] . Type 2 DM (T2DM) is a progressive condition involving a gradual and continuous loss of b-cell function [2, 3] , resulting in deterioration of glycemic control and an eventual need for insulin-replacement therapy or multiple anti-hyperglycemic therapies. In addition to insufficient glycemic control, side effects such as hypoglycemia, body weight gain, gastric symptoms, edema, heart failure, and fluid retention are associated with the use of these agents [4] [5] [6] [7] . Thus, a number of factors must be considered concerning glycemic control in patients with T2DM when individualizing first-line therapy. Therefore, there is a high unmet medical need for novel treatment options with acceptable safety profiles that can help to overcome these difficulties.
Sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 (SGLT2) is a lowaffinity, high-capacity transporter that mediates glucose reabsorption from the proximal convoluted tubule in the kidneys [8] . Ipragliflozin, a competitive and highly selective inhibitor of SGLT2, reduces renal glucose reabsorption and increases renal glucose excretion in a dosedependent manner [9] .
In previous preclinical and pilot clinical trials, ipragliflozin improved glycemic control in animal models of diabetes [10, 11] and in patients with T2DM [12] [13] [14] . Notably, in addition to improving glycemic control, ipragliflozin had beneficial effects on body weight, and it was well tolerated in these clinical studies [12] [13] [14] . Furthermore, SGLT2 inhibitors such as ipragliflozin function independently of insulin. This allows SGLT2 inhibitors to be co-administered with other insulin-dependent oral hypoglycemic agents, and enhanced glycemic control can be expected [14] . However, a considerable number of serious adverse events (SAEs) including urogenital infections, hypoglycemia, and dehydration were reported in patients receiving SGLT2 inhibitors in Japan [15] . Thus, based on these properties, ipragliflozin may be useful as an add-on therapy to metformin or another first-line agent as a component of dual-or triple-therapy regimens in daily clinical use. However, it remains unclear whether ipragliflozin can be used with acceptable safety in Japanese patients with T2DM who are receiving conventional therapy.
The aim of our study was to evaluate glycemic efficacy, weight loss, quality of life (QOL), and safety over 12 weeks of ipragliflozin therapy in patients with inadequate glycemic control despite dietary modification and exercise or conventional anti-hyperglycemic therapy for more than 6 weeks.
Materials and methods

Study design
The present single arm, open, prospective intervention study assessed the efficacy and safety of ipragliflozin in Japanese patients with T2DM. The protocol for the study was approved by the Medical Corporation Dojin Memorial Foundation Meiwa Hospital Ethics Committee, and it conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of HelsinkiEthical Guidelines for Clinical Research (2013) . This study was conducted in accordance with the ethical guidelines for medical and health research involving human subjects (31 March 2015) as well as local laws and regulations. All patients provided written informed consent prior to all procedures related to this study.
Patients
The inclusion criteria of the present study were a diagnosis of T2DM, age of 20-70 years, inadequate glycemic control despite diet modification and exercise or conventional antihyperglycemic therapy for more than 6 weeks, HbA1c C7.0%, body mass index (BMI) C22.0 kg/m 2 , and written consent to participate in this study. The patients were administered 50 mg ipragliflozin once daily before or after breakfast for 12 weeks. The patients of this study were recruited from outpatients treated at Kato Clinic of Internal Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. As the impact of SGLT2 inhibitors on body weight reduction is well established [13, 14] , we actively recruited obese patients. The exclusion criteria of the present study were as follows: type 1 diabetes mellitus; perioperative status; presence of ketoacidosis; diabetic coma or precoma; severe infection; severe trauma; moderate-to-severe renal dysfunction (serum creatinine level C1.5 mg/dl in males and C1.3 mg/dl in females); current use of SGLT2 inhibitors or insulin; women who are currently pregnant, nursing, or trying for pregnancy; hypersensitivity to the ingredients of the medication used or a determination of inappropriateness to participate in the study by the principal investigator.
Clinical evaluations
During the treatment period, blood and urine samples were collected at weeks 0, 4, 8, and 12. The primary efficacy variable was the change in HbA1c levels from baseline to week 12. The secondary efficacy variables included the changes in body composition [body fat mass (BFM), muscle mass (MM), skeletal muscle mass (SkMM), body water (BW)], total body weight (TBW), waist circumference (WC), serum lipids, glycoalbumin (GA), blood pressure, other clinical laboratory test results such as diet records, and other patient information including diabetes therapy-related quality of life (DTR-QOL) from baseline to week 12.
Body weight, BFM, MM, SkMM, and BW were measured using the InBody 430 body composition analyzer (Biospace Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea).
Concerning the stratification analysis of HbA1c, the cutoff value was set at -0.7%, which was decided by the mean reduction of HbA1c after 12 weeks of ipragliflozin administration [12, 13] and our clinical experiences. Patients whose HbA1c levels declined by at least 0.7% were considered to be in the HbA1c improvement group, and those whose HbA1c levels did not decline by at least 0.7% were considered to be in the no improvement group. To investigate the influence of exercise habits on glycemic control and body composition, patients were stratified by their physical activity levels into two groups: a moderate exercise group consisting of patients who did regular exercise C2 times/week, in addition to making efforts to increase exercise in daily life (e.g., using stairs instead of an escalator, not using a car wherever possible) and a minimal exercise group, which included patients with no exercise habit or patients who did not exercise at all. To quantitate the physical activity level, we used the International Physical Activity Questionnaire-Short Form (IPAQ-SF) [16] . The IPAQ is an index developed by a WHO working group for comparing physical activity volume that is internationally applicable. It has questions regarding the number of days and amount of time spent in an average week on moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity. The Long Form (LF) has detailed questions regarding each life situation, and the Short Form (SF) only has questions regarding different physical activity intensity levels. In the present study, we used the IPAQ-SF, because it was considered adequate for the purpose of the study. The IPAQ-SF data were used to estimate the total weekly physical activity level [metabolic equivalents (METS)/hour/week], and then we divided by 7 days to calculate the daily mean. One MET was defined as an oxygen consumption rate of 3.5 ml/kg/min in adults.
The DTR-QOL questionnaire was used to measure the influence of the intervention on patient QOL [17] using 29 items rated on a 7-point Likert scale (1: strongly agree; 7: strongly disagree). The questionnaire consisted of four domain structures: factor 1: burden on social activities and daily activities; factor 2: anxiety and dissatisfaction with treatment; factor 3: hypoglycemia; factor 4: satisfaction with treatment. The score of each item was reversed, and thus 7 represented the highest QOL score. High DTR-QOL scores indicate good QOL for their diabetes treatment.
Safety assessments included adverse events (AEs), which were recorded throughout the study.
Statistical analysis
In the present study, the target sample size was determined as 30 patients. Kashiwagi reported a change in HbA1c of D0.79 at 12 weeks after treatment with ipragliflozin 50 mg/day [18] . Based on this value, eight patients were considered necessary to obtain the results with a statistical power of 90%. However, considering the changes in BFM and MM, consequently, a total of 30 patients was determined as a target sample size.
Efficacy variables were analyzed in 18 patients after excluding 2 because of AEs. The safety analysis set included all patients who started treatment except those who did not receive the study medication or those for whom safety data were lacking after treatment initiation. Efficacy variables were presented descriptively for changes over time as mean ± standard deviation. For graphic presentations including HbA1c and body composition over the 12-week treatment period, the changes from baseline were analyzed at each interval using Tukey's multiple comparison test for comparisons between strata and Dunnett's multiple comparison test for comparisons of data at various time points with baseline data within a stratum. Statistical and data analyses were performed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Japan, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Statistical comparisons were made using two-sided tests at a = 0.05.
For analyses of DTR-QOL, Wilcoxon's signed rank test was used to analyze the response to individual questions, and a paired t test was used to analyze the results of subdomains and the total score.
AEs were coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (version 18.0) by system organ class and preferred term, and the number and rates of AEs were summarized.
Results
Patients
A total of 20 patients were enrolled. The safety analysis set consisted of all 20 patients. Two patients withdrew from the study because of AEs, namely folliculitis and genital pruritus, and were excluded from the full analysis set, resulting in 18 patients. The patients' demographics and baseline characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Sixteen patients (80.0%) were male, their mean age was 55.2 ± 9.6 years, and the mean duration of diabetes was 11.5 ± 7.1 years. The baseline mean HbA1c level was 8.50 ± 1.00%, and the mean fasting plasma glucose (FPG) level was 174.2 ± 49.0 mg/dl. The baseline mean lipid profiles including triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) levels were 158.4 ± 108.0, 211.0 ± 49.3, 123.8 ± 40.7, and 57.3 ± 14.7 mg/dl, respectively. The patients' mean body weight was 81.5 ± 21.1 kg, and the mean BMI was 29.0 ± 5.0 kg/m 2 , with 85.0% of patients classified as obese (BMI C25) according to the definition of obesity and visceral fat obesity in Japan [19] . Fifteen patients (75.0%) were taking other oral antidiabetic agents. The following antidiabetic oral agents were concomitantly administered to patients during the treatment period: sulfonylureas (SUs) (60.0%), biguanides (50.0%), thiazolidinediones (15.0%), dipeptidase-4 inhibitors (15.0%), and glinides (5.0%). Seventeen patients (85.0%) were also taking therapeutic agents for lifestyle-related disease, including antihypertensive agents (40.0%), antidyslipidemic agents (45.0%), and antihyperuricemic agents (5.0%). Efficacy and safety of ipragliflozin in Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes receiving… 277 levels from baseline was -0.47% (P \ 0.05) at week 8 and -0.69% (P \ 0.01) at week 12, and it did not reach a plateau during the treatment period (Fig. 1a) . Significant improvements from baseline in FPG and GA levels were observed as early as week 4 ( Fig. 1b and 1c) . The magnitude of these significant reductions in FPG and GA levels was maintained throughout the treatment period ( Fig. 1b  and 1c ).
Efficacy
Glycemic efficacy endpoints
Other efficacy endpoints Table 2 presents the changes in body composition variables including TBW, BMI, WC, BFM, SkMM, MM, and BW from baseline to the end of treatment at week 12. A significant reduction in TBW was confirmed at week 4 (-1.40 kg, P \ 0.01) and maintained through the end of treatment (week 8, -1.73 kg, P \ 0.01; week 12, -1.86 kg, P \ 0.01) ( Fig. 1d ; Table 2 ). BMI, SkMM, MM, and BW were also reduced significantly, with reductions maintained throughout the study period (Table 2) . A significant reduction in systolic blood pressure (SBP) was transiently confirmed at week 4 (Table 3) ; however, no significant changes versus baseline were observed at weeks 8 and 12. In addition, diastolic blood pressure at weeks 8 and 12 was lower than the baseline value, albeit not significantly. Hematocrit content was increased significantly from baseline at weeks 8 and 12. HbA1c glycated hemoglobin, FPG fasting plasma glucose, TG triglyceride, TC total cholesterol, LDL-C low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, HDL-C high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, TBW total body weight, BMI body mass index, WC waist circumference, SBP systolic blood pressure, DBP diastolic blood pressure, SD standard deviation a The number of patients was 19
Lipid parameters including LDL-C, TG, and TC levels were significantly reduced versus baseline at week 12 (all P \ 0.05; Table 3 ), whereas no significant change in HDL-C level was observed. Concerning the effect of ipragliflozin on renal function, a significant reduction from baseline of serum uric acid levels was confirmed at week 12.
Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was transiently decreased significantly at weeks 4 and 8; however, it was not significant at 12 weeks.
Stratification analysis of HbA1c
To elucidate the relationship between HbA1c and body composition, body composition data were also analyzed using the degree of HbA1c improvement as a stratification factor (Fig. 2) . Patients who experienced an improvement in HbA1c levels displayed significant reductions in BFM at weeks 8 (-2.11 kg, P \ 0.001) and 12 (-2.22 kg, P \ 0.001), whereas no differences in BFM were observed in patients whose HbA1c levels remained unchanged from baseline (Fig. 2a) . In addition, a significant reduction in BMI was observed among patients whose HbA1c levels improved at week 12 (-1.01 kg/m 2 , P \ 0.05) (Fig. 2b) . Although the patients whose HbA1c levels did not improve tended to lose more MM and SkMM than those whose HbA1c levels improved, there were no significant differences in MM and SkMM between the two strata ( Fig. 2c  and 2d ). Of note, significant differences in BFM, but not BMI, MM, and SkMM, were confirmed between the two strata at weeks 8 and week 12 (Fig. 2) . Fig. 1 Efficacy of ipragliflozin. Mean changes from baseline in HbA1c (%) (a), FPG (mg/dl) (b), GA (%) (c), and total body weight (kg) (d). HbA1c glycated hemoglobin, FPG fasting plasma glucose, GA glycoalbumin. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 18). P values denote differences between baseline data and week 4, 8, or 12 data. *** P \ 0.001, ** P \ 0.01, * P \ 0.05 Table 2 Mean change from baseline in body compositions over time TBW total body weight, BMI body mass index, WC waist circumference, BFM body fat mass, SkMM skeletal muscle mass, MM muscle mass, BW body water *** P \ 0.001, ** P \ 0.01, * P \ 0.05
Efficacy and safety of ipragliflozin in Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes receiving… 279 SBP systolic blood pressure, DBP diastolic blood pressure, eGFR estimated glomerular filtration rate, HDL-C high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, LDL-C low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, TC total cholesterol *** P \ 0.001, ** P \ 0.01, * P \ 0.05 Red and blue lines indicate the group in which HbA1c levels improved and the group in which HbA1c levels did not improve, respectively (n = 10 and n = 8, respectively). BFM body fat mass, BMI body mass index, MM muscle mass, SkMM skeletal muscle mass. Error bars represent standard deviations. The changes from baseline were analyzed at each interval using Tukey's multiple comparison test for comparisons between strata. P values denote differences between baseline data and week 4, 8, or 12 data. P \ 0.01, P \ 0.05. Dunnett's multiple comparison test was used to compare data time points with those measured at baseline within a stratum. P values denote differences between baseline and week 4, 8, or 12. ***P \ 0.001, **P \ 0.01, *P \ 0.05
Stratification analysis by exercise
The benefits of exercise as a therapy for diabetes are well recognized. To investigate the influence of exercise habits on HbA1c levels and body composition in ipragliflozintreated patients, patients were stratified by their physical activity levels, and their glycemic control and body composition were analyzed (Fig. 3) . We compared the energy consumption of the moderate exercise group and minimal exercise group. The mean MET energies of the moderate exercise group and minimal exercise group were 348 ± 152 and 115 ± 63 kcal/day, respectively (n = 9). A significant difference between the two groups was confirmed (P \ 0.01). The magnitudes of reductions in HbA1c, FPG, and GA levels were larger for the moderate exercise group, albeit not significantly, than for the minimal exercise group (Fig. 3a-c) . Similar patterns of changes from baseline in BFM were observed between the moderate and minimal exercise groups (Fig. 3d) . By contrast, the magnitudes of reductions in SkMM and MM in the minimal exercise group were larger, albeit not significantly, than those in the moderate exercise groups (Fig. 3e, f) . In addition, the minimal exercise group displayed significant decreases in SkMM (-0.84 kg, P \ 0.05) and MM (-1.36 kg, P \ 0.05) at week 12 versus baseline ( Fig. 3e   and 3f) , whereas no significant changes in these parameters were recorded in the moderate exercise group.
DTR-QOL
The DTR-QOL questionnaire is a disease-specific, selfadministered questionnaire that assesses the influence of diabetes treatment on patient QOL regardless of the treatment method [17] . Although factor 1 and total scores slightly increased and factor 3 and 4 slightly decreased at week 12, these changes from baseline did not show any significant differences (Fig. 4a) . Of note, there were significant improvements in DTR-QOL subdomain scores, including the description of anxiety and dissatisfaction with diabetes treatment as factor 2, compared to baseline (P \ 0.05; n = 18). Among the items within factor 2, significant improvements from baseline at week 12 were seen in the scores of item nos. 21 and 25 (P \ 0.05) (Fig. 4b) .
Safety
No major hypoglycemic episodes occurred, and no patients discontinued treatment with the study medication because of hypoglycemia. Two AEs (folliculitis and genital Efficacy and safety of ipragliflozin in Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes receiving… 281 pruritus) (10.0%) were reported. One AE (genital pruritus, 5.0%) was related to the study treatment. Both patients discontinued treatments because of these AEs. No SAEs were reported. No cancers and deaths were reported in this small-scale and short-duration study.
Discussion
In the present study, we investigated the efficacy of ipragliflozin via a multilateral approach in terms of body composition, exercise habits, and patient QOL.
Despite the small number of patients, 12-week administration of ipragliflozin in Japanese patients with T2DM and inadequate glycemic control resulted in clinically meaningful improvements in glycemic control; mean TBW, BMI, and WC; and serum lipid levels during the study. Although no exercise intervention was conducted for patients, the minimal exercise group exhibited slight but significant reductions in SkMM and MM, but not BFM, compared to the findings in the moderate exercise group. Furthermore, the score for factor 2 in the DTR-QOL questionnaire was significantly improved at week 12. The mean changes in HbA1c and FPG levels from baseline to week 12 obtained in this study were comparable to those observed in earlier studies of ipragliflozin [12, 13] as well as a metformin add-on dose finding study with ipragliflozin [14] . Consistent with the previous observation that GA levels decreased more rapidly than HbA1c levels as glycemic control improved [20] , ipragliflozin rapidly reduced GA levels by week 4, and its levels plateaued by week 8. Importantly, the proportion of patients achieving HbA1c\7.0% was 4/18 (22.2%), which was comparable to the finding of a previous report [12] . Thus, these results suggested that the administration of ipragliflozin alone or in combination with existing oral hypoglycemic agents efficiently improved glycemic control in Japanese patients with T2DM receiving conventional therapy.
A reduction in TBW following ipragliflozin treatment was observed progressively in this study even though patients received several oral anti-hyperglycemic agents that were associated with weight gain. Notably, our stratified analysis of HbA1c revealed that patients whose HbA1c levels improved exhibited significant reductions in BFM and BMI, but not MM and SkMM, compared with patients whose HbA1c levels were not improved. Thus, ipragliflozin could be a useful anti-hyperglycemic medication for obese Japanese patients because it efficiently reduces BFM.
Our analysis of body composition stratified by physical activity level uncovered significant reductions in SkMM and MM, but not BFM, in the minimal exercise group compared to the findings in the moderate exercise group. This result suggests that the instructions to intensify the exercise (e.g., substantially exercise more than twice a week) for T2DM patients undergoing ipragliflozin have a beneficial effect on glycemic control or body composition. It is important to thoroughly inform patients that intensifying exercise therapy at the beginning of use of SGLT2 inhibitors will reduce fat and any decrease in body weight, loss of MM will be kept to a minimum. As far as we know, this is the first time that such a specific proposal has been made.
However, it remained unclear (1) whether ipragliflozin enhances SkMM and MM loss in T2DM patients and (2) whether the impact of other SGLT2 inhibitors on improving or maintaining SkMM through exercise is comparable to that of ipragliflozin. Bolinder et al. reported a positive change in MM in terms of the percentage of body fat when dapagliflozin was taken for 2 years and also found that in body weight changes, a reduction in total lean tissue mass occurs as body fat decreases [21] . Considering this in terms of the effects of SGLT2 inhibitors on urinalysis, this finding indicates the possibility that absolute MM decreases along with a decrease in total fat mass.
Recently, Sano et al. (reference attached; Sano Motoaki) reported that use of SGLT2 inhibitors resulted in increased maximal hand grip strength [22] . This was assumed to be associated with the reduced chronic inflammation and improved adipokine balance caused by reduced visceral adipose tissue mass and reduced oxidative stress due to lipotoxicity. Although their study assessed the MM of the upper limbs indirectly and used three types of SGLT2 inhibitors, I think that it does not contradict our result because this result was the index only for hand grip strength.
These unresolved issues in this study are worth addressing in future studies in larger population studies.
Consistent with a previous report claiming that SGLT2 inhibitor treatment reduced SBP by *2-6 mmHg [23] , the administration of ipragliflozin reduced SBP by *6-8 mmHg through the study period. This reduction of SBP could be explained by osmotic diuresis induced by glucose in the urine and sodium loss [8] . We also confirmed (1) a significant increment of hematocrit level caused by an osmotic diuretic effect at week 12, consistent with a previous report [12] , and (2) reduction of the serum uric acid level. Furthermore, ipragliflozin treatment significantly reduced eGFR at weeks 4 and 8, consistent with the previous reports [24, 25] . By inhibiting SGLT2 activity with SGLT2 inhibitors, NaCl reabsorption in the proximal tubule is decreased, resulting in the increment of Na ? or Cl -delivery to the macula densa, augmenting the tubuloglomerular feedback signal and reducing the singlenephron glomerular filtration rate [26] . Thus, SGLT2 inhibitors potentially exhibit renal protection by lowering intraglomerular pressure through the improvement of afferent arteriolar vasodilation. Several other lipid parameters including LDL-C, TG, and TC levels were also improved by ipragliflozin. In particular, although some previous studies reported that LDL-C levels were increased by the administration of SGLT-2 inhibitors [27, 28] , our study uncovered a significant reduction of LDL-C levels at week 12. Taken together with findings that ipragliflozin improved hyperlipidemia and hepatic steatosis and decreased epididymal adipose tissue and body weights in T2DM mice [29] , these findings suggest that ipragliflozin has therapeutic potential for improving lipid abnormalities and obesity in patients with T2DM.
Although this study included relatively young obese patients with a long diabetes duration who had difficulty in maintaining glycemic control, factor 2 in the DTR-QOL subdomain scores was significantly improved at week 12. Factor 2 in the DTR-QOL subdomain scores at the baseline should have been low because the patients were notified of the possible occurrence of dehydration, rash, and a feeling of hunger when they were initially administered ipragliflozin. However, the patients had practically none of these AEs after ipragliflozin administration. Therefore, the significant improvement of factor 2 in the DTR-QOL subdomain scores might be attributed to the removal of anxiety with treatment after 12 weeks of ipragliflozin administration. In particular, a significant improvement was observed after 12 weeks from baseline for ''No. 21: I am dissatisfied that my blood glucose is unstable (high and low)'' and ''No. 25: I am concerned that if I continue my current diabetes treatment the efficacy (effectiveness) may diminish.'' One of the possible reasons for this may be because, in Japan, when a medicine with a new mechanism of action is introduced, patients usually receive a detailed explanation of potential AEs. However, they often experience no AEs, making them feel that the medicine is safe. Another major reason may be associated with the treatment effects such as ''decrease in weight'' and ''well-controlled blood glucose'' with no development of hypoglycemia and improvement in blood glucose levels at every hospital visit.
Ishii claimed that glycemic control, hypoglycemia, weight gain, overall health status, and communication with their physician influence the QOL of patients receiving diabetes treatment [17] . To elucidate what kinds of clinical parameters contribute to the improvement of the DTR-QOL score, we performed correlation analysis between DTR-QOL and HbA1c and body composition parameters determined in this study, but we found no such correlations between factor 2 in the DTR-QOL and HbA1c or body composition parameters (data not shown). Intriguingly, Yamazaki et al. recently reported a correlation between the total DTR-QOL scores and HbA1c levels but not body weight in patients receiving dapagliflozin [30] . Future studies will need to address this discrepancy.
Two medication-related AEs (genital pruritus and folliculitis) occurred in this study. After the recommendations from the committee on the proper use of SGLT2 inhibitors were announced [31] , we discontinued their administration as soon as possible when erythema or alternative skin symptoms occurred because of the administration of SGLT2 inhibitors. However, genital itching disappeared after discontinuation and the patient with genital pruritus did not have to go to a gynecologist. The other skin lesion was a furuncle, but after discontinuation of the drug, a dermatologist determined that this was not an adverse drug reaction. Therefore, these AEs are considered to be minor side effects. Of note, there were no episodes of severe hypoglycemia even among patients receiving ipragliflozin in combination with an SU, suggesting that ipragliflozin, through its insulin-independent action, can safely be given in combination with other established diabetes medications.
Study limitations
This was an open-label observational study. This short duration is a limitation to assessing the long-term usefulness of ipragliflozin administration. However, the study investigated an association between exercise and the effects of ipragliflozin in the clinical setting, and we feel that this is of great significance because it could be generally applied in daily clinical practice, drawing patients' attention to the association in medication guidance, for other SGLT2 inhibitors as well.
Conclusion
Regardless of the background anti-hyperglycemic therapy, ipragliflozin efficiently improved glycemic control, body weight, and lipid parameters in patients with T2DM in clinical practice in Japan, with a low incidence of AEs. These findings provide further support of the clinical utility of ipragliflozin as an add-on therapy in Japanese T2DM patients with inadequate glycemic control despite diet modification and exercise therapy or conventional anti-hyperglycemic therapy. Also, in future medication guidance for SGLT2 inhibitors, it should be effective to thoroughly inform patients that intensifying exercise therapy at the beginning of use of SGLT2 inhibitors will keep loss of MM to a minimum.
